The Droaophlla genome contains three major sequenoes related to the v-aro gene.
segments at the RHA level.
We report here the nucleotide sequence of a portion of the third v-aro-related Droaophlla genoaic segment. Analysis of the nucleotide sequence has revealed substantial hoaology with vertebrate arc-family genes and with the two other Drownphn a jtc-faaily genes. In addition, we show that each of the three Droaophlla arc-related sequences is expressed in the fora of messenger RNA In preblastoderm embryos. The presence of RNA sequences from two of the Droaophlla arc-related genomio olones in embryos has recently been reported (8) . The fact that these RNA sequences are present In preblastodenn embryos suggests that they are of maternal origin. In support of this hypothesis, we have also demonstrated that the JCJC RNA sequences are abundant in ovaries relative to the levels in the remainder of the feaale and the male. As embryogenesis proceeds, the levels of these maternal RNA species deollne suggesting that an abundant supply of the Droaophlla S££ gene products is required during early development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Flv Culture
An Oregon R strain of Droaophlla igftl •>nnpiHI-.PI-was used as the source of RNA for all developmental stages analyzed.
For the colleotion of newly fertilized eggs, well fed 5-4 day old adults were kept in a food bottle capped with a snail agar dish smeared with yeast paste and acetic acid for 2 hr. After this precollection, eggs were collected for 1/2 hr (for 3/4 hr old embryos) or for an hr (for 2,4,16 and 20 hr old embryos) on a fresh, yeast-sneared agar dish. At the end of the colleotion, the eggs were washed from the agar dishes with distilled water, drained and stored at -80°C.
Screening the Baoterlophago Lambda Drosophlla Qepome Library
The jacfi onoogene segment of Rous sarcoma virus that was used is contained within a Pvull restriction site-terminated DNA fragment of approximately 800 base pairs (9) . The v-arc fragment was eluted from preparative agarose gels by electrophoresis and labeled by nick translation (10) . A laabda pfaage library of Droaophlla DNA (11) was screened by hybridization with the v-aro probe using the technique of Benton and Davis (12) (14) . The trlton extraot was centrifuged through sucrose density gradients as described before (15). RNA and DMA flflj Rieotrophoreaia. Blotting and Hvbr<(H»nt1oni» RNA was denatured at 55°C for 15 minutes in 50J fornamide (Hatheson 99$), 6% formaldehyde (Malllnkcrodt) with 0.01 M NaJ^POfl/NajHPOj, pH 7.0 and was electrophoresed through horizontal 1% agarooe slab gels containing formaldehyde and phosphate buffer (16) . Transfer of the RNA to nitrocellulose (Sohleicber and Sohuell) was performed ianedlately after eleotrophoresis using 20 Z SSC (1 Z is 0.15 M NaCl and 0.015 H NaCltrate) as the transfer fluid. After overnight transfer, the nltrooellulose sheets were baked at 80°C for 2 hours, prehybrldized, hybridized, and washed as described (17) except that no oarrier nucleio add was used, dextran sulfate was emitted and 0.5t 3D3 was incorporated into the hybridization solution. Usually 5 x 10^ opm of 3 2 P labeled probe prepared by nlok translation was hybridized to RNA blots for 12 to 18 hours. The temperature of hybridization was 67°C.
DNA was transferred to nitrocellulose (Schlelcher and Schuell) by the method of Southern (18) using 6 x SSC . After overnight transfer, filters were baked at 80°C for 2 hours. The filters were hybridized and washed as described above for hybridization screening of phage libraries except that the temperature of hybridization was 67°C. 
Tflftl fttlop of v-arc-Conolmentary Qenonilo Sequences
Droaophlla genomio sequences complementary to the vertebrate arc gene were isolated from a laabda phage library by hybridization with cloned v-j sequences from Rous sarcoma virus. Eight phage that hybridized strongly with v-aro were plaque purified. The genomio segment represented by the clone _B£fl7 was isolated once while the genooio segments represented by the clones araft and ard were isolated three and four times respectively.
On the basis of restriction endonuolease mapping experiments and 1 lad ted nuoleotide sequencing, we concluded that the clones ard and aro7 oorresponded respectively to Pflr_£ and Dash, two previously described v-aca-related Pro so ph 11a clones (5,7). We refer to the ard done as Dare and the arc7 done as Efiflb. throughout this report. The restriction map of _flEfl4 (Fig. 1) is distlnot from that of Dare and n»«h-Bv in situ hybridization of a sro4 probe to polytene chromosomes, we determined that the &CSft genomio segment Is located on the left arm of chromosome 2 at 28C (data not shown). This chromosome location is in olose agreement with the reported position of a third nronnnhlla genooic done (designated S13) also Isolated by hybridization with v-aro (6). Thus we assume that the sroft and S13 olonss represent the same genonio segment.
To ooapare the cloned DNA segments to genomio sequenoes, Southern blot hjbridizations were carried out. To facilitate these comparisons, an 11.3kb Bin HI segment from Dare, a 3.3 kb EcoRI segment from aroll and a 2.6 kb Sail segment from E&flh., each contained within the Drosophlla insert of the phage clones were subcloned Into pOCB. Oenoaio DNA froa Canton S adults and DBA froa each of the plasmid subolones was deaved with the appropriate srcl src4 src7 .... The SESIH sequenoe was ooopared to other pro-family sequenoes using the hoaology matrix computer prograa of Puatell and Kafatos (20) (Fig. 3a) . Although there are short regions with hoaology lower than the out-off value used In the analysis, the diagonal describing the homology between v-jcfl and atfl4 is a straight line Indicating that the two sequences are oollnear. The overall hoaology between v-aro and the aro4 sequence Is 55). Short regions of higher homology also exist; 89$ between nuoleotides 997 and 1023 and 7W between nuoleotides 1201 and 1227.
The aro4 sequenoe was also ooopared to the previously published sequenoe a from the two other Droaophila aro-related genes (7) (Fig. 3b and 3o transoripts are found on polyribosoaes, it is unlikely that the slow forms are obligate precursors to the faster migrating forms. These data give rise to the speculation that the fast and slow forms represent messenger RNA species resulting froa alternate synthetio pathways. Since we have quantitated the expression of these RNA sequences by dot hybridizations, (Fig 5) we do not know if the ratios of these RNA speoies remain oonstant throughout enbryogenesls. Additional experiments will be required to establish the struoture of these mRNA speoies.
PrOflOPhlla arc Transcripts are Moat Abundant In Ovarian
Maternally inherited Droaonhlla RNA speoies are synthesized in the 15 interconnected nurse oells within the ovary and are deposited in the developing egg. Ve hybridized the Dam, scsfi, and Dash probes with RNA Isolated froa whole males, whole feaales and from ovaries (Fig. 7) . The levels of RNA coapleaentary to each Droaophlla aro gene were lowest in male and highest in whole female and ovary. Adult Droaooh-ila feaales oontaln three to four times the amount of RHA as do males (28) . In agreement with this faot, we find that approximately 75J of the total female RHA is present in ovaries (unpublished observation). Thus the near equivalence of the RHA levels in whole female and in ovary strongly suggests that the major site of expression of Droaophila aro-family genes in adults is in the ovary. We have deteoted the aro4 3.5kb transcript at low adundanoe in male RHA (data not shown), suggesting that expression of at least this gene is not restricted to females. Ve have not investigated the presence of the Raca and Dash transcripts in males . 
